The workshops will take place on Wednesday 5th September 2018

First round 13:00-14:25 uur,

Engaging presentations in English, Babel, Sue Brokmann,
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 020
Get some practical tips on how to make their presentations more memorable. Explore the opening of a presentation and discuss the difference between an effective, engaging presentation and those of an ineffective one.

Intercultural, Dr Pauline Hörmann
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 079 (and BBG077)
Gain insight into the intercultural differences within our learning community and its impact on social behaviour.

Career-networking, Jacky Limvers
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 017
Learn how to get a better understanding of organizations and positions. You will also learn how to use and improve the networks you belong to.

Networking, Trainer TBA
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 007
Learn how to get a better understanding of organizations and positions. You will also learn how to use and improve the networks you belong to.

Transferable Skills, Remko van de Kamp
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 106
Become aware of the transferable skills you’ve developed in your studies, at your temp jobs and in your extracurricular activities.

How to score with Linked-In, Academic Transfer, Alex den Haan
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 001
Get tips, the do’s and don’ts of how to create a strong profile. A good presentation on LinkedIn will absolutely be a vital step in your career!

Using Linked-In, Katherine Versteegen
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 023
Get tips, the do’s and don’ts of how to create a strong profile. A good presentation on LinkedIn will absolutely be a vital step in your career!

Excelling and Differentiating,
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Minnaert Mezzanine
Honours Education: Dr. Arjen Vredenberg
Quantitative Biology: Dr. Can Kesmir
Education Profile: Dr. Ir. Ralph Meulenbroeks
Complex systems Profile: Dr. Deb Panja
Applied Data Science: Dr. Marco Spruit
9 steps to get connected, Bas Holleman
Round 1 13:00-14:25
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 214
Walk through all the services you need to streamline your study, get informed and plan your schedule. From the basic services (email, wifi, storage, printing) to getting your course software to importing your course schedule to planning ahead without losing track, learn about Eduroam, MyTimetable, Osiris, Blackboard, Studyspot, Myworkplace.

Bring your own device!

Second round, 14:30-15:55:

Engaging presentations in English, Babel, Sue Brokmann,
Round 2, 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 020
Get some practical tips on how to make their presentations more memorable. Explore the opening of a presentation and discuss the difference between an effective, engaging presentation and those of an ineffective one.

Intercultural, Dr Pauline Hörmann
Round 2, 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 079 (and BBG077)
Gain insight into the intercultural differences within our learning community and its impact on social behaviour.

Study abroad, Science International Office, Liesbeth Achterberg,
Round 2, 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 161
Wanna go abroad during your study? Opportunities enough! Some planning and administration is needed, so the earlier you start the better it is. You can ask our International Officer everything you want about the possibilities and what you need to do.

Networking, Trainer nog niet bekend
Round 2 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 007
Learn how to get a better understanding of organizations and positions. You will also learn how to use and improve the networks you belong to.

Networking II, Trainer nog niet bekend
Round 2 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 017
Learn how to get a better understanding of organizations and positions. You will also learn how to use and improve the networks you belong to.

Transferable Skills, Trainer nog niet bekend
Round 2 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 106
Become aware of the transferable skills you’ve developed in your studies, at your temp jobs and in your extracurricular activities.
How to score with LinkedIn, Academic Transfer, Alex den Haan
Round 2, 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 001
Get tips, the do's and don'ts of how to create a strong profile. A good presentation on LinkedIn will absolutely be a vital step in your career!

Using LinkedIn, Katherine Versteegen
Round 2 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 023
Get tips, the do’s and don’ts of how to create a strong profile. A good presentation on LinkedIn will absolutely be a vital step in your career!

9 steps to get connected, Bas Holleman
Round 2, 14:30-15:55
Location: Buys BallotGebouw (BBG) 214
Walk through all the services you need to streamline your study, get informed and plan your schedule. From the basic services (email, wifi, storage, printing) to getting your course software to importing your course schedule to planning ahead without losing track, learn about Eduroam, MyTimetable, Osiris, Blackboard, Studyspot, Myworkplace. Bring your own device!

A PhD position, what to expect, PhD council
Round 2, 14:30-15:55
Location: Koningsberger, Pangea
PhD students from the different Research Institutes will tell you more about their experiences as a PhD student. Our panel will answer all the questions you have regarding a PhD position.